
OIL & NATURAL GAS COMMISSION
(8.0.~)KARMACHARI SANGHATANA
Reg No. (By - II . 8268) Tel. : 26599775

Flat No 102 1st Floor. Acme Hormony-I. Poonam Nagar. Off JV Link Road. Jogeshwari (E). Mumbal: 400 102

DATE: 16 I04-\10

To,
The Director (Offshore)
ONGC
Jeevan Bharati - Tower II,
Indira Gandhi Cowk,
ew Delhi.

Sub.: Disciplinary action towards mob instigation within plant primices & manhandling of
our Secretary in Uran Plant.

We are in receipt of a letter addressed to GGM-PMU by our Secretary on the above issue, please
find a copy of the same attached for your perusal and necessary action.

Mr. Dinesh Gharat, Secretary (PEU) who instigated the mob of 41 persons, the list attached
surfaces 60% of the people are all contractual & Direct employees who are mainly from the class
IV category, who has no relation with the ongoing negotiations of wage revision for class III & IV
employees, but were utilized to manhandle our secretary.

During Petroleum Employees Unions Nine years tenure of recognition, Mr. Dinesh Gharat
even though a technical man i.e. Foreman (P) was never assigned any Job, never did he visited his
working area, at the end of the month attendance register was send to Unions office for his
signature. Today also even though non recognized the local management has given him blanket
cover, he reports to lie (HRJER) without being assigned of any Job. This working condition gives
him sufficient room for such activities.

We request your esteemed authority to have an personal overview and constitute an enquiry at the
earliest, a delayed action could be bad precedence to above incidents in Uran Plant.

~
(Pradeep yekar)
General Secretary

Copy to:
1. ED-Chief-ER, ONGC, Negi Bhavan, Deharadoon, Uttaranchal.
2. GGM-PMU, ONGC, Uran Plant, Uran.

~l-> 3. GGM-HRO, ONGC, WOU, SE Bldg., BKC, Bandra (E), Mumbai
I ql4 \0 4. GM (HR), ONGC, Uran Plant, Uran
~5. CM (HR)-IR, ONGC, WOU, NSE Bldg., BKC, Bandra(E), Mumbai

~~ Manager (HR)-IR, ONGC, Uran Plant, UraD.


